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me contestant. ..Mrs. Mertee a

uesta included: Mrs. Clarence Hobart,
Cooling and Stimulating Iced Tea iss KuKtniu Johnston, Mrs. Tend)
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OXK-PIUC- stokeoxe, Mrs. Kobert Johnston, MissHelps in Hot Weather.

FOR THE BEAUTY OF
HER HANDS AND ARMS

A Free Prescription That Does Its
Work Over Night You Can

Prepare It At Your
Own Homo.

Therese Chapman, Mrs. Reuben Ho'.i-ertso-

Miss Marjorie Pearson, Mrs. D.
Waddell. jr.. Miss Mary LoUli

Swope, Miss Lucy Minor and Misa H. REDWOOD & CO.
1 and 9 Patton Avcune.

Itigfa-Gm- Merchandise at Popular Price.

Helen Chapman. Summer flowers
were used for the decorations and the "It's my own discovery, and It takesncheon was a delightful affair.

It
Mrs. 'ainl:eii Kntertains ut Bridge

Mrs. George Lambert Is entertain
ing at bridge this afternoon at her
residence on Mexrimon avenue, ua

sort of house warming ftr her

Just one night to get such marvelous;
results," answers Miss Grace Benson,
when her friends asked her about the
marvelous chance in the appearance
of her hands and arms. "You can do
the same thing If you will take my
advice," she says, "i feel it my duty
to tell every woman that this won-
derful prescription did for me. Just
think of it! It did all this in a
night.

"It affords me a world of pleasure

riends, after tier long absence In
Wilmington, N. C, where she spent
he pni-- t winter.INDIA AND CEYLON OR MIXED Mrs. Lambert's guest list includes J
7 members of the social circles and

there will he seven tables of bridge.
wo prizes will be awarded, one for to tell anyone else just how such re

Commencement
Slippersmarkable results were brought about.he highest score and one for the

econd highest score, the first being
raffia and silk embroidery bag and

the second being a wedgewood vau-e- .

I give you, absolutely free, the iden-
tical prescription which has removed
every detect from my hands and arms.
You can form no idea of the marvel-
ous change It will make in just one
application. The prescription, which

The house will be decorated in a The prettiest evening slip- -

pers and pumps to be foundirofuslon of laurel. Delicious re

Personal Mention,
Newi of tht

Societies
Meeting!, Etc.

SOCIAL freshments will bo served and the
mywhere; turn soles, largecan be prepared at your own home, islaying will continue until late In the

fternoon. buckles, pretty Cuban heels;ft X
The awards granted for good work latents, dull calf, white or tan

n penmanship at Montford and Ashe-an- d

schools were presented yesterday.uesday or Thursday of next week and

as follows:
"Go to any drug store and buy an

ounce bottle of Kulux Compound.
Pour the entire botle of Kulux into
a two-oun- bottle, add quarter ounce
of witch hazel and fill with water.
Mix this at home, then you know that
it is the genuine article. Apply night
and morning. The first application
will astonish you. It makes the skin

russia calf. Come here if you
want dainty footwear lo look
well and cost little.

fhe schools both received a largethe llnals on the following Saturday.

Budget of interesting News!
All over the store Bargains of the most emphatic

sort in seasonable, dependable merchandise prevail
things for personal wear, for home use, for gifts,

for travelers, for those starting on vacations, etc.

Brief News of some of these offerings

Two lots of Silk Dresses now $9.50 and $12.50

.lust reduced from $12, $13.50, $15 and $17. Just
now in all the wanted sizes for ladies and misses,
in black and desirable colors. See our window dis-

play.

Three Tables of Waists $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00
(Center Aisle).

Lingerie Waists of fine lawns, batistes, etc.,
trimmed in various pretty styles with laces and
swiss embroidery high, round or Dutch neck mod-

els three-quarte- r and long sleeves. All excellent
values.

Fine Foulard Silks, underpriced at $1.00 yd.
Really fine goods, with solid and fancy borders,

that sold at $1.35 up to $1.65. These silks are 45
inches wide and come in all the desirable shades.
Very cheap now at $1.00.

Ladies' Pumps and Ties, bargain price $2.00

Fine Shoes made by Heed, Vemo & Burt that
sold up to $3.75. Only a few left in broken sizes
Closing out price $2.00.

number. fThe ladies singles championship ten
nis tournament for the cup offered by

K K
The Orpheus society met lust night
ith F. F. Harker In the studio of Price $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.Mrs. Charles L. Minor, Mrs. George

vffnderbilt, Mrs. Dunn McKce and the Asheville School of Musical Art. transparent, removes ail discolorationsMrs. D. C. Waddell. jr., will clos.
with the linals on Saturday afternoon, such as tan, sun spots, freckles and

R. B. Sams of Asheville is a guest coarse pores, roughness and wrinkles, Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Sq.

In the two tournaments already at the Guilford hotel In Greensboro. and, in fact, every blemish the handsplayed in tnis championship series

Putnam Clayton.
Correspondence of The Gazette-New-

Cray Court, S. C, June 3. Satur-
day evening at Highland Home
church a most beautiful wedding was
solemnized when Miss Lillian May
Putnam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Putnam of Gray Court, was mar-
ried to Joseph Uuren Clayton of Mars
Hill, N. C.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated for the occasion and at 6 o'clock,
to the sweet strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played by Elmer Eu-

gene Putnam of Virginia Intermont
college, Bristol. Va the wedding par-
ty began to enter the church, which
was decorated with southern smilax,
pink roses, and with a white wish

K It
Mrs. S. J. Lawrence and her sister,Mrs. Clarence Hobart and Mrs. Robert

Johnston have won and their names

and arms are heir to. It also pro-

duces a marvelous effect on the neck
and shoulders.

"If the neck is discolored from be
Miss Frances Hartsell, have returnedare engrossed on the cup. This week's to the city from Raleigh, where they Court took recess at this time for five

minutes. O, K. Bennett of the firm
of McCall & Bennett of Asheville, rep

scores in this tournament are as fol ing exposed to the sun or from wearwent recently to attend the com-
mencement exercises of the A. andlows: ing high collars, this prescription will resenting the Shaft and Britt women,
M. college, where their brother, Har- - immediately relieve that condition.On Monday Mrs. Hobart defeated

Mrs. McKee, Miss Eugenia began his argument at 4:07, sayingHartsell, graduated this year. After No matter how rough and ungainly that the strongest evidence of identiJohnston defeated Mrs. Tench Coxe by the commencement Mrs. Lawrence and the hands and arms, or what abuses
they have had through hard workMiss Hartsell spent some little time in

Loulsburg, N. C, as the guests of Mrs.
default; Mrs. Robert Johnston defeat-
ed Miss Therese Chapman, 1, 8

Tuesday's scores were as followsbone, under which the ceremony was

fication were the shoes that were
found on the body. He reviewed and
ridiculed the testimony given by Katie
Wheeler and other women of Ashe-
ville who testified against Mrs. Shalt

and exposure to sun and wind, this
prescription will work a wonderfulperformed, the room being lighten

with numerous candles mounted on Mrs. Reuben Robertson def cited Misf
Jack Crowell, who was Miss Eleanor
Lambertson of this city. Harry Hart-se- ll

has also returned to the city.Marjorie Pearson by default; Mrs.pedestals. First entered little Misses
transformation in 12 hours at the
most. Thousands of women are using
this prescription with just the sameHobart defeated Mrs. D. C. Waddell and Mrs. Britt, saying that they were

disreputable and could not be believedSadie Garrett and Elizabeth Harksdale.
jr., Miss Swope defeated Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Haynes of Bal results that I have had."who opened the gates leading to the it any time. In a long and impasMiss Johnston, Wednes timore arrived in the city yesterday sioned appeal he supported the storyday's scores were: Mrs. Robert John and are guests at the Battery Park

altar; next came the lady ushers
Mrs. W. H. Barksdale and Mrs. G. S

McCrary, both dressed in white mar
McFee is one of Knoxville's best bari-
tone soloists and will sing at bothston defeated, Miss Lucy Minor by told by Shetlnut and Rodgers. He de-

clared that the only person who everhotel. t
default; Mrs. Robertson defeated Misn MtMMMMtlMMMMMtlllMMIMIMIMMttlfrmusettes over messuline, trimmed services at the First Baptist church.ft ft

Proprietor J. L. Alexander of the ft ftelaborately with white point de sprit
laces, and carried pink roses. Next

Helen Chapman,
Yesterday the scores were as fol

lows: Mrs. Hobart defeated Mis:
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Henry and famBattery Park hotel has returned to

the city from an extended visit In the
east, where he went on professional
business and pleasure. Mr. Alexan- -

entered the bridesmaids and grooms-
men as follows: Miss Laurie Putnam,
who wore a white chiffon over pink

ily have returned to their home
"Zealandia," after an extended ab
sence in Europe.

Marie Louise Swope, 4. Mrs
Johnston in the first set defeated Mrs
Robertson, and in the second se ler beside spending some time in New K ftmessaline, with S. J. Dickson; Mist

positively identified the body only
Identified the clothing. He closed his
argument at 5 o'clock after speakin:,'
for one hour.

At 5 o'clock J. F. Justice of coun-
sel for th defense opened his argu-
ment, this being his maiden speech,
and he presented his case in an able
and dignified manner. He reviewed
the history of the case at great length,
saying that the state had failed to
make out its case and that according
to the evidence the jury could not

York, Philadelphia and Washington, FOR RENTJ. Frazier Glenn has returned fromMrs. Robertson defeated her opponent
-- 7. They will play off this afternoon ilso visited friends and relatives In

FOR SALE

VALUE EXTRAORDINARY

Very choice lot on old Asheyllle
Female College Park. Owner wants
money this week. Terms.

Natt Atkinson & Sons' Co.

Real Estate.

the state convention at Raleigh.
and tile winner will play against Mrs Virginia.

Mattle Barr Browning, dressed In a
white Imported embroidered silk over
pink messaline, with Oliver Orr; Miss
A ma Clayton had on a white raar-iieset-

over pink messaline and was
ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Morse of
Hobart tomorrow afternoon in th
linals.

n
Mn.v Buy Pageant in Honolulu.

with Mr. Nolan of Sigmon. The VERBAL FLOODNew York have arrived and are
guests at the Battery Park hotel,
where they will remain for the

dame of honor, Mrs. S. J. Dickson, convict the defendants. He told of
George Bradley's past life, saying thatIn view of the length of time that iwas gowned in a white, richly em

broidered silk over pea-gre- messn required for a letter to reach Asheville few men of his age 2 8 could havi
from Honolulu, T. H., a letter of Mittline and carried pink roses. Miss ft ft

Col. Robert Bingham, who lelt re NOT NEAR END8, received recently in this city byCorlnne Putnam, the maid of honor, their past life brought out in public
court and have as little found against
them as Bradley did. He referred
to the devotion of B.adley's wife, and

relatives of Miss Susie Davis, who i cently for Chapel Hill and Burling

UNFURNISHED

Large m house, close

in on car line; suitable for

boarding house. Snap at $40.

The H. F. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave. Phone 470.

dressed In a pea-gree- n chiffon over
white messaline with trimmings of a resident of Honolulu, having gono ton, is expected home shortly. f 1there frdVn San Diego, Cul.. prove

iiow day after day she had followedft
Mrs. Enochs of Fernwood, Miss.,

real pearls. Then the ring-beare- r,

little Miss Flora Bennett of Laurens ELIAS & HOPSONmost Interesting in the following do
!um to court and back again to jail(Continued from page one).

and the flower eirl. little Miss Nora scription of a pageant given at Pun He said that Bradley had been mad,who went recently to Spartanburg to
attend the graduating exercises ofnli Tlovd Then entered the eroom ahou, which is among the oldest TAILORING 1to suffer because of "public senti

with his best man. O. W. Clayton. At schools in the Hawaiian Islands: ment and newspaper humdrum."her daughter, Miss Katye Enochs, at
Converse college, has come to jftshc- -the onnoslte door at the same time the They celebrated their 50th anniver Court adjourned nt 5:45 until 9:30 IS--lt Electrical Bide- - Opp P. O.ville. Mrs. Enochs wns the guest ofbride entered on the arm of her fath- - sary on May-da- y and this pageant was o'clock this morning, when Mr. Jus-

tice will resume his argument.r w A Pntnnm Thev were met given by the first 8 grades of th

Shaft had with trying to get him to
perform an operation upon someone.
Taking up Bob Waddell's testimony
he said that few men who can not
read or write could have gone upon
the stand and told as straight a tale
as did he, and one that corresponded
with his testimony at the Inoiiest. He
closed his argument at 4 o'clock after
speaking two and one-ha- lf hours.

Mrs. J. O. Erwln of Spartanburg dur-
ing her stay In that city. She wasat' the nltar bv Rev. E. C. Watson of school. It was a very interesting an

Simiwonviile. who in a beautiful cer- - brilliant affair and represented the ev Annapolis Commencement Exercises.accompanied by Miss Enochs on her
trip to this city, where hoth will re-

main until Miss Enochs sails for Eu
emonv nronounced them man and olutlon of man from the time of th Annapolis, June 7. President Taft.
wife. The bride was attired in a tree dwellers; the latter being repre will present diplomas to graduates at

the naval academy this afternoon. Therope with Miss Gee's party.benutlful white messaline with crystal sen ted by the lrst grade. They wen
ft fttrimmlnes and carried a large bou- - awfully cute little tots. The secon exercises are scheduled to start at 4

Jack Phinney of Boston, who spends

THE GRUNER SANITARIUM
Ashe v Hie, N. 0. No. 29-3- 1 Haywood Street. Phone M.

and HECHANO-THERAP- DIETIC8
for selected eases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfever, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronic disease!.
The BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitarium is open

to the public. Skillful attendants for
both LADIES and UENTIiEMEM.

Open from 8 a. m. to t p m. Sato?day till 11 p. m.

o'clock. At the academy, high honorspart of every year In this city as
imet of lilies of the valley. grade gave the "American Indians

After receiving the congratulations and recited parts of "Hiawatha." Th
of those nresent the bride and groom, two scenes I liked the best were th

will be paid the president. The na-

tional salute, 21 guns, will be fired.guest at the Battery Park hotel and
who left recently for Stoughtoti.with the wedding party, returned to Crusaders, with the Canterbury Pil Mrs. Taft will accompany the presi

dent here.the home of the bride's parents, at- - grims, and the George and Marth
Hrnd themselves in traveling suits. Washington tea. The Crusaders ha

Mass., is at present at tho country
house of his brother, Frank F. Phin-
ney, at Warren, Mass., where he Is
engaged In Installing nn electric plant
to be used for domestic purposes.

nnd left on the 8:20 train. The bride horses, some were monks and friars Snve money on trimmed hats.
.i ha imnr. for mnro thnnlctc. and It was very interesting. Th Sproats, dates Building. 104-:- it

t t' weddlmr trln to Washing- - George Washington scene Included

10 Per Cent Off

on

Water Coolers

On account of the unfavorableft K
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Macleod of

ton New York nnd Boston, after minuet nnd the children did beauti
which they will be at home at Mars fully, with powdered hair and wig weather It is necessary to postpone the

Senior Class play which was to havein mnd Colonial costumes. This was Tampa arrived yesterday and are
been presented Friday afternoon at 4At 8 o'clock on Friday evening n I given by the 8th grade, and David

. ,i,. at nriiieh n nom-- 1 Wlthlngton was in this. The final
guests of Miss Minnie Spann at her
residence in Blltmore.

i.r ,,f iniorterl friends were ones- - scene was a grand procession of th
o' lock on the campus at the Normal
and Collegiate Institute. The play
will be given at 3:30 p. m. Saturday.

ft ft
Rev. and Mrs. Calvin B. Waller

Suit and Extra Pair of Trousers
for the Price of Suit

All This Month

HARRY S. BURROWS
Over Citizens Bank.

rhn rpcelvlmr at the door whole pageant, with the cute littl
have had as their guest for the last..,- -. n fnlpm.-- and tree dwellers leading! All the states Please notice change of hour. It

and territories were represented an few days. Dr. P. T. Hale of Louisville.
I clapped hard when North Carolin Big reduction on all trimmed hats,Ky. Dr. Hale Is a representative of

the Southern Baptist Theological semand California came along! Th Sprout's Millinery parlor. 1 04 St.
whole thing lasted three hours an inary at Louisville and wns here in

the Interest of the $600,000 endowwas given on the campus. One seen Ru i kwrie t fjCiipsed
ment for that Institution. Memberswas "May-da- y festivities In Merry by a flour that makes better and

mors healthful cakes Wheat HeartsEngland," and a May-pol- e dance cam
In this. The children wound the May

of the First Baptist church contrib-
uted liberally to this enterprise.

W. H. Rarksdale. In the receiving
line there were: Mlsres May and Co-

rlnne Putnam; Mesdamos W. A. Put-
nam and O. a McCrary; Messrs. O.
W. Clayton. J. B. Clayton, N. J. Sig-

mon, Oliver Orr. W. A. Putnam.
Those who served the salad courses
were: Miss Elizabeth Barksdale, Flora
Bennett and Sadie Garrett Miss
l.turle Putnam served after-dinn-

mints. Mrs. E. E. Putnam presided
at the punch bowl.

During the reception Mesdamcs D.
A. Coleman and James Boyd, soloists;

Self-Risi- Pancake lour.pole on the grass and the queen sa ft ft
A. Vernon McFee of Knoxvllle,

brother of Miss Mae McFee, pastor's
on a "throne" under a tree. All th

The XXth Century
Bottle Cooler not
Included In this

sale. Ask to see the
good points of these

coolers.

J. E LAW
35 PATTON AVENUE.

public nnd private schools of Hono
lulu were Invltco to the Punaho secretary of tho First Baptist church, We Buy Anythingwill spend Sunday In the city, visitingpageant, nnd there were nearly 4000
children there. his sister and former pastor, Rev.

Calvin B. Waller, nnd fumlly. Mr.ft ft
Cadet Lieut. 0, SI. Jones Wins.

M. WEBB CO.
Imported Millinery

Haywood St.
AND IThe friends of Judge anil Mrs, Ml- -All trimmed hats at reduced prices.

Next three days only. Sproats' Milli-
nery parlor. 104-3- t.

Thomas A. Jones and their son, Cadet
Lieut. Charles M. Jones, of the Portf 1Military academy of Charleston will
tie much interested in tne loiiowing

HAIR GOODS.account taken from the Chariest.
News nnd Courier: Manicuring. Shampooing, Facial and

Scalp Massage. Chiropody work doneAmid the greatest enthusiasm see

FOR SALE

a gentleman's country place near

Asheville, G3 acres, dwelling,

THE HAPPY MAN AND
WOMAN

Are the healthy ones BUT-

TER ORl'NT bread is good for
the human system it's pure,

Sell Everything

S. Sternberg & Co.
In years on tho Porter Miliary Acad for ladles ami gentlemen.emy campus, a lnrge crowd yesterda Bring in your combings and let us
afternoon saw C. M. Jones of A'h

E, E. Putnam, pianist; James
violinist, dispensed benutlful

elected music which was enjoyed by
all.

A most elaborate and valuable as-

sortment of presents were receive. 1.

signifying the esteem and popularity
of the young couple.

Qolt anil Tennis at the Country Club.
Saturday afternoon at the Country

club bids fulr to be a delightful week-

end. Mrs. C. S. Bryant Will pour lea
and be the hostess for the club for the
afternoon. The drawings for the sec-

ond day's playing In the mixed four-
some golf tournament resulted as fol-

lows and will be player as follows
Katurday afternoon: Joseph Rluder
and Mls Eugenia Johnston drew the
by, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobart will play Dr.
Prltehard nnd Mhu Ethel Reeve, and
Eugene Sawyer and Mrs. Charles S.

Jordnn will play Herbert Brown and

vllle. N. C, defeat A. B. Carroll, make them up to order.
MISS CRUISE'S SHOPcottage, barn and out houses;Charleston boy, in tho athletic me and wliolesome. Try one of

23 Haywood St. Plume 18.held each spring by the Porter Mill
our chocolate cakes for n quaitnry academy as a feature of the clos

Ing exercises. A large number

hot house (steam heat), trout pond

stocked with rainbow trout; 250 fruit

trees. 200 grape vines, bold springs.
ler. I hone 622. Ask vour .Phone 333CASH PAID Depot Street.students participated In the differen

'event;;. For Broken riecea of Old Gold and
Silver. Jewelry snd Watches repair-
ed at moderate prices. The Store of

"C. M. Jones, the winner, totalled
23 points, while Carroll totaled 1

grocer for BUTTER ORUST.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

The Ashevle boy came out with first
honors In four events nnd second In

Odd Designs.
VICTOR STERN, Jeweler.
Haywood St., Opp. Battery Park.one. Jones wns presented with a sll

Mrs. Thompson Frazer. The golf er medal. Carroll, second, anil And
erson, who ranked third, were glv

This is a bargain nt $10,000.00.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

ribbons marked with their average
tournament committee, of which
Judge Junius O. Adams n chairman,
bus arranged for the semi-final- s In
this tournament to be played on Wed- -

Cadillacs
Hupmobiles

I.H.C.AutoWagons
"In the commencement exercises

tho ncademy the Valedictory will I

given by fadet Lieut. Jonen, who Is

MILLINERY
Trimmed Hats, Reduced

SPROATS
Oaten Building.

nlso first honor man of his class, BUSH BEANS
class prophet and essayist of his lit
ernry society."

ft ft
ni'PMonrLK

St II. P. Touring Car tOO.

An unequalled automobile value

Oct illustrated booklet of 40,
000 mile xlgxajc "around world"
Journey of 10 H. P. Hupmoblle.Mrs. Dunn McKee HoHtewi at Lunch

MumMiiiMiMiMiumnii m teon.

FRESH THIN SKINNED LEMONS

Mrs. Dunn MoKeW entertained nt
luncheon today at the Country club
for the rluh members taking part In

the ladles' singles championship ton-nl- a

tournament. In which she, Mrs. D.
C. Waddell, Jr., Mrs. Oeorge W. lt

nnd Mrs. Chnrles L. Minor
have offered a rup to he won three

t THKSK AUK SICILY LEMONS AND ARE FINK.

On an average these mnture
In 6 to 6 weeks from plmtlnx
time and may be planted for
mic reunion up to the middle of
August. Kor eholee we offer
tho Red and Hlack Valentine,
llrown Mohawk, Yellow Six
Weeks. IinRfellow, Cllant
Strlngless, Ilurpee's HtrlnKleaa
and Refugee. One quart will

nw 100 feet of drill.

Everything In Irug and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Agents lor Im1reh's Heed.

COA5TLR5
Iced Tea time in upon ub

and we are showing a beauti-
ful line of sterling mounted
plateau and coaatere. These
articles are most useful and
are one of tue little things that
add so much to the appear-

ance of the table.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.
Chwcl, St and Potion Ate.

car wrrn an ehtahmsiied hepctation
We carry complete line of AUTOMOBILE Supplies and ac-

cessories; AamCUIrURAL, IMPLEMENTS, waopa and machinery.

Oarage open day and night

Repair work guaranteed; prlcea lowest for quality.

Western Carolina Auto Co.
30 CTS. PER DOZEN.

YATES & McGUIRE,
LEAKY HOT WATER nOTTLEH

Repaired We will patch your uot-tl- e

and guarantee our repair to
wear aa king aa any other part of
the bottle. U It does not, we will

gratis, or refund the
charge. J. M. Hearn Co., Bat-- i
Itry l'urk flute, l'hone 44k.

Walnut and Leztngtoa.. WHERE THE DOIJjAH DOES ITS DUTY. 11 HAYWYVOD Mr. X


